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Summer Awards
On Tuesday 11th July, OSCA held its Academy Awards and Brilliant Club Degree Ceremony.
This was a celebration of the students’ hard work and success. Ms McMahon welcomed
everyone to this special event and invited Executive Head and Regional Director of OAT, Mrs
Julie Bloor, to present the awards. This was an amazing evening with over 400 invited guests
celebrating the students’ achievements.
The evening also included two student performances: Mckenzie in Year 8 performed the first
item, singing a beautiful rendition of ‘Yours’ by Ella Henderson. The second item was a
fantastic display of acrobatics from a suspended hoop; this was magnificent performance of
skill and agility by Paige in Year 9, to the song ‘One last time’.
This was a fabulous event that everyone enjoyed and a very proud occasion for everyone at
OSCA.

Uniform Selling Dates at OSCA
Thursday 3rd August - 3pm to 6pm
Friday 4th August - 3pm to 6pm
Uniform supplied by GOGNA Schoolwear & Sports
Tel: 0121 523 5572
www.gognaschoolwear.co.uk Email: info@gognaschoolwear.co.uk

Year 11 Prom
On Friday 7th July, the Class of 2017 held their Prom at the Ramada Park Hall Hotel, in
Wolverhampton. The weather conditions were perfect for the students to make their grand
entrances in an array of transport, which included a very large van painted like an aeroplane.
In true OSCA style, the students arrived looking stunning; the girls were all beautifully dressed
in a rainbow of stunning colours and sparkles and the boys had all dressed to impress in their
elegant and very dapper suits.
The evening started with students having their prom photos taken and dancing before Ms
McMahon officially started the event off by welcoming “The Class of 2017” to their Prom. After
the thank you speeches from staff and students, it was time to enjoy the delicious three-course
meal, before taking to the dance floor to dance the night away.
This was a fantastic event and a wonderful way for the students to celebrate the end of their
school life together. We wish them well and thank them for being such amazing students, that
have been a pleasure to have at OSCA.

Year 11 Leavers’ Assembly
On Tuesday 27th June, OSCA held its last assembly for the Class of 2017.
Invited guests of parents, carers and staff, joined the students in a celebration
of their time here at the academy.
Ms McMahon gave a very moving speech to the students before each Head of House
presented their House Awards to the students. Tyler and Katie in Year 10 enhanced the
proceedings with two beautiful singing performances. It was then time for Mr Laird to present
OSCA’s Year 11 football team with special trophies, for their excellent sportsmanship,
commitment and behaviour to the team and OSCA. This was a lovely but emotional occasion
for everyone that attended and a fitting tribute to all the students.
We wish the Class of 2017 good luck and all the very best for their future.

Year 9 Visit Aston University
On Friday 30th June, Year 9 students went to Aston
University for the second half of their project: TruStory.
The project was organised by Birmingham City University
and was an all-expenses paid day for the students. It was
based around them working in groups with students from
Streetly Academy and working on how to tell stories, as well as improving
a story they had been asked to write following on from their workshop. Some of these were
incredibly personal, real life experiences and everyone was supportive of each other, with
OSCA giving the biggest and loudest cheers.
The students’ behaviour, involvement and enthusiasm for the project was outstanding. The staff
from the university and the facilitators of the event commented on how impressed they were
with all of our students.

Dance Show at OSCA

Football Achievement

On Thursday 29th June, 40 OSCA students took
part in the academy’s first dance show. The
students demonstrated stupendous amounts of
talent and enthusiasm in their performances.
They had worked hard in lessons, lunch times
and in extracurricular activities after school to
create and rehearse their routines.

OSCA’s Year 8 student, Olivia has
signed for Birmingham City Ladies
Football Club. This is a massive
achievement for her and a big step up
from her previous team. They are the
best women’s club in the area and play
football in the Women's Super League 1
(the women's equivalent to the Premier
League). This is a phenomenal
opportunity for Olivia going forward with
the future possibility of
playing for England.

An audience of 140 people turned out to watch
the event. Parents, carers, family and friends
bestowed praise on the students and the
evening, requesting that this be an annual event
because of the standard of performance shown
from the students and the smooth running of this
outstanding event!

Olivia has trained three
times a week with the
Goalkeeper Development
Scheme Academy, for a
number of years and the
expertise from this centre
has enabled her to make
this achievement.

National Inter Counties Championships at the Alexander Stadium
Year 8 student, Ethan is now the UK number one under 14 triple jumper. This is a
fantastic achievement as he has only been competing in this event for a short
time. Ethan is also in the top four in the country in both the long jump and
100m, under 14 category.

The sporting celebrations continued with OSCA’s Year 10 student Michelle being
selected to compete in the 100m event, representing English schools in the world’s
largest school aged sporting athletics event. Michelle competes in the under 17-age
group and it has always been her goal as a talented athlete, to take part in this
event. Michelle is one of only two athletes selected from the whole of the West
Midlands to take part.

Dates for Your Diary
2016/2017 Academic Year
Summer Term
Wed 19th July - French Ambassadors Reward
Thurs 20th July - Year 7-9 Rewards Trip
Summer Term Ends: Fri 21st July at 12pm
(This is a non-uniform day. Please ensure any clothing worn is
suitable for school, no short shorts /skimpy, crop tops etc., or
they will be sent home to change). Thank you.
Mon 24th July - Year 8, 9 &10 France Trip Departs
Fri 28th July - Year 8, 9 &10 France Trip Returns
Mon 14th August - Peru Trip Returns
Thurs 17th Aug - GCE Results Day
Thurs 24th Aug - GCSE Results Day
Please note that OSCA’s term dates will differ slightly from
the published Sandwell LA dates for the Christmas Break,
as follows:
Term finishes Friday 22nd December 2017, 12pm.
Friday 5th January 2018 is a training day for all staff.
Students will return to OSCA on Monday 8th January 2018.
This will be a normal teaching day.

Sandwell Athletics League
OSCA’s Year 8 students took
part in the Sandwell Athletics
League event on the 27th June,
with fantastic results.
The boy’s team were very successful and came 1st out
of 16 schools.
Here are some of the highlights:
Denzel – 1st in 100m/1st in long jump
Ethan – 1st in 100m/1st in 800m/1st in high jump (1st overall)
Ferai – 2nd in the 100m/1st in 800m/1st in shot (2nd overall)
McKenzie – 1st in the 800m/3rd in 100m/3rd in high jump
OSCA boys relay team - 1st in the 4x100m relay

Sports Day
On the 23rd June, OSCA
held its annual sports day
event at Tipton Sports
Academy, in perfect
weather conditions.
Students in years 7 to 10
competed against each
other to gain points for their
Houses (Da Vinci, Dahl,
Picasso and Shakespeare).
The students displayed
excellent camaraderie,
athleticism and
sportsmanship throughout
the day.
Everybody enjoyed this
competitive but fun event.
Overall Results:
1st Place: Shakespeare
with 843 points
2nd Place: Da Vinci with
821 points
3rd Place: Picasso
with 685 points
4th Place: Dahl
with 565 points

The students’ impeccable behaviour and efforts throughout the
event was a credit to themselves and OSCA.

PE Reward Trip to the Boulder Central on Friday 30th June

